7th Tradition Options
Track 7\textsuperscript{th} Tradition Donations

• Track meeting donations as any group or service body treasurer would normal basket contributions
• Before the business meeting, do an accounting, making sure to keep people anonymous
• Take money out of personal PayPal account and turn over to the group.
Venmo allows you to pay and request money from your friends. At its core, Venmo provides a social way to pay your friends when you owe them money and don't want to deal with cash. For example:

- Collecting member donations for a home group
Benefits:
• Quick and easy P2P money transfer
• With 40 million users it is the most popular P2P money transfer application
• Unlike its competitors, Venmo does not charge users to send or receive more money P2P
• Does not need to have personal information to use account
Challenges

- 3% for every credit card transaction and $0.25 to transfer your balance
- Max transfer amount of 299.99/Week
• Can be set up so deposits go directly to a bank account
• If there is no bank account, the treasurer can set up a personal PayPal account
• Link can be put on a web site or in the on-line platform’s meeting chat room
• A debit card or a direct deposit from a checking account avoids fees
• Credit cards have fees
Create PayPal.me button
  • Go to paypal.com
  • Create account and/or sign in
  • Click on the Request button to get your PayPal.me link
  • Click on Share your PayPal.me
  • Link will look something like: PayPal.me/(Your PayPal ID)
  • Copy link and create webpage button or add the link to the meeting platform’s on-line chat
PayPal Challenges/Benefits

• Challenges
  • There are charges for credit cards
  • It requires sharing ATM, credit card, or bank account numbers
  • It is not anonymous to the PayPal account holder

• Benefits
  • It’s easy
  • No ATM card charges
• Why Zelle
• What to use it for
• The good thing is that Zelle itself doesn’t charge a fee to send or receive money. The banks and credit unions that use Zelle may have fees, though. You’ll have to check with your banking institution.

• Zelle is a money-transfer app that sends cash almost instantly. And what makes Zelle stand out from other payment apps is that it is integrated in many banking apps.
• Using Zelle to send money from an Area to a Region would be a Fee Free method
• It’s seamless, but a bank account is needed
• Can be set up using a phone number or email address
• A group can still use Zelle, but someone needs to use their personal bank account